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The JulyMeeting was called to
order by president John Lovett at
2:00 pm on Sunday July 16,
2006, with 26 members in attendance. The next meeting will be
the picnic on August 20.

Northeast Woodcarvers
Roundup
The Roundup once again
proved o be great fun! Many
Conewago Carver members enjoyed taking classes.
Jack Miller, Nick J. Sciortino,
Nick W. Sciortino, Ed Otto,
Raffle Tickets
The raffle tickets for our Ark are and Mike Galloway were also
there as teachers. The camp
now for sale. Pick some up to
ground is already taking reserbuy or grab some extras with a
vations for next year if you
picture and sell to friends, famwish to attend! July 22ily, and neighbors! They are $1
26,2007
each or 6 for $5. We would
love to make a great donation
Treasury Report
through this raffle! SELL
Charlie Lockwood reported we
SELL SELL! The Ark is now had a balance of $7,805.44. and
displayed in the EBACC office with income totaling $358.00
and expenses in the amount of
Door Prizes
OOPS! Denise Lockwood didn’t $855.97, the club now has a balance of $7,307.47 .
donate door prizes, however we
will take all we can get!
Zip Codes
Many Zip codes in the York and
Carlisle areas are changing.
Please let us know if yours is one
that will change so you can continue receiving our newsletter!
Remember you can also email the
change to ottoe@pa.net
Our Condolences
Member Harry Creamer passed
away on July 5. He was well
known among the Tuesday night
carvers. Harry will be missed!
2006 Officers:
Conewago Carver Officers for 2006
President John Lovett (717) 624-4068
Vice President Ernie Castelli (717) 308-0769
Treasurer Charlie Lockwood (717) 642-8125
Secretary Ed Otto (717) 243-9114
Newsletter Editor Nikki Otto (717) 243-9114
Web Site http://conewagocarvers.tripod.com/

Show Meeting
The next show meeting will be
held Tuesday, September 5 at
7pm. Everyone is invited to come
with your ideas.
John Lovett is working on reserving tables and Jim Hiser has purchased the new lighter signs for
the show, Thanks for your help!
We are still accepting door prizes
too!

PLEASE HELP
Bill Zech has graciously provided
us with our wonderful Picnics and
Banquets for several years! He
has been asking for someone to
step up and relieve him. We will
NOT have a Banquet in November if someone will not take over.
If you are able to do this PLEASE
let an officer know as soon as possible. It would be a shame to lose
these activities!

Show applications are out!
Get them back to Charlie Lockwood ASAP to insure your spot at
the show! Don’t forget to include
your tax ID number, If Charlie
does not submit the ID numbers to
the State our show will be visited
by auditors! If you need a tax ID
The Phone number has changed,
it is now 717-845-6661. It is a long
form, ask for Shawn Washington to
help you!
Walking Sticks
Guy Kuhn donated 4 walking
sticks to anyone who wanted to
carve them. Thanks Guy.

Show Badge Competition
Nikki Otto once again won the show
badge competition. This year will be
a penguin in keeping with the Winter
Wonderland theme. I sincerely
hope to have many more entries in
the future!
2007 Officer Nominations
Nominations are soon approaching! Be thinking about who you
would like to nominate!

Ernie Castelli, current VP

2-D Caricatures
By Arp Juhasz (Carrol Carvers)
1. Select and copy a cartoon to size
2. Trace onto cardboard with carbon paper
3. Cut out template, trace onto wood (3/8 is best or 5/8
works too )
4. Cut out with band saw or scroll saw
5. Transfer principle feature lines with pin and pencil
6. Use small chip carving knife to cut along feature
lines.
A. hair line
B. ear
C. nose
D. lapel and shirt collar
E. facial lines
7. Draw an oval around the eye mound
8. Round edges of hair, forehead, lapel & neck
9. Begin to define upper lip and nose
10. Rough cut eye mound
11. Refine nose, relieve area between nose and forehead
12. Re-sketch major eye details
13. Make stop cuts for upper and lower eye lids
14. Remove wood to define eyeball
15. Sketch in, then cut iris and pupil
16. Compare carving to cartoon and add wrinkles and depressions to give the face character
17. Finishing
A. Sand with 150 &220 sand paper
B. Apply 2 coats of spray sealant
C. Sand lightly with 400 grain sandpaper
D. Use a burning tool to add highlights
E. Coat with dark paste wax
F. Buff with soft cloth
We would like to thank Arp Juhasz giving us this great presentation on carving political cartoons. He gets his patterns mostly from political cartoons in the newspaper, but
says children's coloring books are also a great source for patterns. Since these published sources are used, he rarely sells his work do to copyright infringement. It is
always great to see new ideas and styles of carvings at our monthly meetings.

Seminars
2006 seminars : If you are interested in a seminar please contact Jim by email hiser@pa.net or phone at
(717)243-0644. If the class you are interested in is full you will be put on a waiting list. Jim is setting
up classes for 2007 let him know if there is a carver you would like him to contact!
August 12-14

Vic Hood

Human Bust

$175 + blank

openings

August 25(eve)26-27

Pete Ortel

Caricatures

$145 + roughout

Full, waiting
list

September 15(eve) 16- Harley Schmitt- Caricatures
17
gen

$175 + roughout

openings

November 11-12

$40 + blank $5-$10

openings

Jack Miller

Fish decoy

Payment policy is listed on the web site http://conewagocarvers.tripod.com/
Make checks payable to "Conewago Carvers" and mail to:
Conewago Carvers, C/O Jim Hiser, 314 Enola Rd, Carlisle Pa. 17013, 717-243-0644
Show and Tell
Nick J. Sciortino - Chip carved cross done in 2 pieces to save wood!
Jo Steuven– a Chip carved basswood box.
Jim Hiser– Cows for the Ark
John Lovett– a Santa “Shelf elf”
Linda Murphy– Fish in a bucket for the Ark
Ed Otto– Butternut tree guys and a spirit-face cane segment for the Roundup auction
Gary Pieffer– 4 butternut Bunnies from a 2x2 blank
Vern Blank– A Tupelo Horned owl, ready to paint
Bob Ziegler– A painted bunting
Bill Martin - 2 whales teeth, 1 had scrimshaw of a ship an 2 “vegetable
ivory” pieces also with scrimshaw.
George Maurer– white and blue angel
Jack Moxley- Santa with moveable joints

4 Greenwich Dr.
Carlisle, PA 17015

